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EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

Following the agreement of the three trust boards to form Surrey
Pathology Services the new organisation went live on the 1st April
2012. The paper provides the first annual review.

BOARD ASSURANCE
(Risk) /
IMPLICATIONS

The Board is assured that SPS has established both clinical and
corporate governance structures that comply with the collaboration
agreement signed by the collaborating trusts.

STAKEHOLDER /
PATIENT IMPACT
AND VIEWS

Staff morale has been impacted in some departments after radical
changes made to working practices and locations. Key that a new
ethos and culture is established for SPS. Key priority for 2013/14.

EQUALITY AND
DIVERSITY ISSUES

None known.

LEGAL ISSUES None known.
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asked to:

Note and discuss the annual review.
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Summary

Following the agreement of the three trust boards to form Surrey Pathology Services the new organisation
went live on the 1st April 2012. It has a unitary budgetary and management structure accountable to the
pathology board.

SPS has established both clinical and corporate governance structures that comply with the collaboration
agreement signed by the three trusts. These governance structures allow full integration with individual trusts
meeting their governance and assurance requirements.

The new operational management is in place with good performance management information and
established leadership teams.

The reorganisation and consolidation of services is almost complete and all the 2012/13 financial targets to
date have been met.

External assessment for CPA accreditation, MHRA and HTA compliance for SPS have been scheduled by
the relevant bodies. Inspections to date have not resulted in any significant issues.

A number of discussions are underway to further develop and grow the business. This potential for growth
will ask the question what is the ambition for SPS and should it be on multi sites or in a single facility with
only essential on site services at the hospital sites.

The main challenges have been; the integration of IT onto a single system and the impact of the interim
solution deployed on efficiency and user satisfaction; and the staff morale after such a radical reorganisation
requiring staff not just to change location but also working practices.



Key Actions for 2012/13

Action Progress

Deliver service to patients and complete the service integration
across Surrey.

Completion of relocation of blood sciences, microbiology,
immunology, support services. Partial completion of
cytology/histology, transport integrated. KPIs and quality metrics in
place to measure daily performance.

Maintain CPA/MHRA/HTA approval CPA inspection of Surrey Pathology Services currently underway
between October 2012 and April 2013. All departments either full or
conditional CPA accredited (Immunology full, Microbiology full,
Cytology full, Histology conditional, Haematology conditional,
Biochemistry conditional). MHRA approved ASPH 6/3/13. HTA
approved ASPH and RSCH.

Ensure training and development of staff to meet service needs Training plans in place for all departments and progress monitored
by each specialty and the SPS training and development team.
Training designed to meet business objectives. Service
improvement programme implemented. Staff training complete.
Leadership programme launched.

Implementation of single LIMS to replace Lab to Lab. Introduction
of full order communications.

Phase 2 IT programme has completed the building of a cloud and
the virtualisation of the WinPath and ICE software. Micro went live
10/03/13 on the cloud. Blood Sciences go live 21/04/13. GP order
communications fully deployed, order comms acute programmes
scheduled for 2013/14..

Plan for the strategic development of service Outline business case and full business case presented to the SPS
Board on options for pathology growth based on work with Royal
Marsden, Heatherwood & Wexham Park, Reading, Epsom and
Veterinary Pathology at University of Surrey.



Reflecting on 2012/13



Celebrating success & achievements

 Governance and Management structure

 Single integrated management structure and budget.

 Joint ownership by the trusts working through the pathology board

 Single integrated governance structure in place

 Single clinical leadership and accountability in place.

 Integrated IM & T structure

 Detailed business planning in place down to specialty level.

 Daily and monthly KPIs in place to measure performance

 Leadership programme established.

 Quality

 Quality metrics agreed with users and monitored monthly

 CPA assessments currently underway. Immunology, Microbiology, Cytology

accredited. Haematology, Biochemistry and Histology conditional.

 Clinical governance committe and support structure operational

 HTA approved, ASPH, RSCH. FPH scheduled.

 MHRA approved, ASPH. RSCH, FPH scheduled.

 Complaints and user experience monitored and change of practice/action recorded.

 Risk management and health and safety systems in place



Celebrating success & achievements

 Service reconfiguration

 Blood sciences, microbiology, immunology and support services relocated.

 Phase 1 IT complete.

 Phase 1 refurbishments complete. Phase 2 reburbishments underway.

 Phase 2 IT cloud complete. LIMS and ICE virtualised. Microbiology on Single LIMS.

 Integrated transport service

 Service improvement programme launched – 8 key projects on streamlining

processes and meeting user values and requirements

 Innovation and business development

 Surrey HPV service established

 National provider for Nuffield healthcare specialist tests.

 National provider for Spire Healthcare Services.

 Successful in gaining Hounslow transport tender.

 Joint working with Marsden and Brighton in provision of specialist services.



Improving patient outcomes

 Improved infrastructure

 Complete single LIMS System for SPS reducing duplication and delay in results

 Fully integrated transport system improving turnaround times and maintaining sample integrity.

 Relocation of Bowel Cancer and Trace Metals facility planned.

 Increased use of order communications

 Migration of ASPH GP’s to SPS LIMS system – complete.

 Mandatory use of order comms by GP’s improving governance and reducing unnecessary testing

 Innovation and development

 HPV service for Surrey operational

 Increased use of POCT within community, hospital and GPs.

 Extension of the bowel cancer screening programme

 OSNA services for breast patients operational

 Service improvement programme initiated looking at values and requirements of users

 Developing services with partners

 Working with GP s on lipid pathways

 Developing specialist services with strategic partners (Marsden, Brighton, East Sussex, Nuffield, Spire, BMI)

 Developing services with University of Surrey veterinary pathologists on research and development of new
techniques.

 SPS Training Centre nationally for Clinical Scientists programme live. First trainees in place.

 Engagement with CCGs on developing use of point of care and diagnostic protocols to ensure value for
money.

 Discussions with Heatherwood & Wexham Park and Reading on working with SPS.

.



Improving patient outcomes

 User surveys and complaints used to improve outcomes

Total Complaints for ASPH per month
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Delivering an efficient service

 Service improvement

 Senior Pathology Team commitment through Silver Belt training.

 Lean programmes in all departments.

 Service improvement team in place – team leader has achieved Black Belt.

 Training programme complete for Green Belt projects.

 Rationalisation and review number of suppliers and maintenance contracts across
SPS

 Efficient and effective utilisation of equipment and facilities

 Additional rationalisation of equipment linked to supplier contract reviews.

 Review staffing

 Stress survey action plan in Microbiology/Support Services

 Training plans for all departments finalised and active

 Changes in working patterns linked to training plan implemented

 Quarterly review of staffing levels by SPS Senior Team, Histology, BT, Cytology,
Virology complete. Support Services, Haematology, Biochemistry review
underway.



Challenges in 2012/13

 Staff morale in some departments after radical change to working practices
and locations

 Processes need to be refined following initial changes.

 Establishing new ethos and culture for SPS.

 There have been operational pressures during transition. Some are on-going
relating to the need to move to a single LIMS that will ensure integration of IT
systems across all sites and users.

 Optimisation of pre-analytical pathways of phlebotomy and transport to
ensure smooth flow of work into the laboratory.

Maintaining high levels of user satisfaction during the change.

 Establishing new relationships and leadership roles, the moves to cross-site
working, integration of services and rotas and creating genuine cross-site
accountability.



Review of Performance - Operational

Pathology Performance Report
2012-13 ASPH

M10 report (end of JANUARY 2013) M10 M10 M10

Activity Plan YtD Actual YtD Var YtD

Hospital 2,315,380 2,518,424 8.8% Business Office

Direct Access (SLAM) 2,423,068 2,549,563 5.2% Business Office

NHS Other + Private 347,874 259,955 -25.3% Business Office

ASPH Activity Ytd 5,086,322 5,327,942 4.8% Business Office

Human Resources Target % Rate

Sickness ≤ 3% 3.0% Workforce Team

Turnover ≤ 12% 16.1% Workforce Team

Appraisal rates 98% 90% Workforce Team

Statutory & Mandatory Training 98% 82% Workforce Team

Use of temporary staffing (Agency) ≤ 1 WTE 5.70 Workforce Team

Number of Vacancy (WTE) 17.27 Workforce Team

Complaints/Compliments/Incidents Number

Complaints Monthly 5 Lesley Landucci

Compliments Monthly 1 Lesley Landucci

Incidents (Grade 3, 4 and 5) Monthly 0 Simon Dowd

SHOT Reports YtD 4 M9 BT

SABRE Reports YtD 4 M9 BT



Review of Performance – Clinical Quality
Performance against National targets : Quarterly Diagnostic Census Report

Reports outstanding after (weeks) > 6w but <13w > 13w

Biochemistry Q3 19 0 Business Office

Haematology Q3 0 0 Business Office

Immunology Q3 0 0 Business Office

Histopathology Q3 0 0 Business Office

Microbiology/Serology Q3 0 0 Business Office

Monthly Turnaround Times (TAT) Target Sample size
%complianc

e

Biochem: Urgent (1hr) ≥ 95% 4,677 95% Business Office

Biochem: Routine Inpatient work (4hrs) ≥ 95% 6,441 98% Business Office

Biochem: Routine Outpatient work (24hrs) ≥ 95% 4,957 84% Business Office

Biochem: GP Work (24hrs) ≥ 95% 16,994 99% Business Office

Haem: Urgent (1hr) ≥ 95% 6,661 95% Business Office

Haem: Routine Inpatient work (4hrs) ≥ 95% 7,524 97% Business Office

Haem: Routine Outpatient work (24hrs) ≥ 95% 5,843 84% Business Office

Haem: GP Work (24hrs) ≥ 95% 17,153 99% Business Office

Bacteriology (72hrs) URINES ≥ 95% 6,819 95% Business Office

Virology (120hrs) (TPER,CHLP,HIVR,VZVI,MEAG,PARM,HBBR,CMVR) ≥ 95% 3,852 95% Business Office

Histology (NHS work) 14 days ≥ 75% 1,702 96% Business Office

Cervical Cytology within 14days (SPS) ≥ 98% 3,038 99.9% Business Office

Monthly EQA Performance Satisfactory Borderline Poor Department

Biochemistry 13 1 0 Biochem

Haematology 3 0 0 Haem

Immunology 17 0 1 Immunology

Blood Transfusion 1 0 0 BT

POCT 127 13 9 POCT

Virology (Serology) 0 0 0 Virology

Cytology 0 0 0 Cytology

Histopathology 8 1 1 Histology



Review of Financial Position – Month 11

Pathology services – Financial position and forecast at month 11

• ‘SPS’ position at month 11 is an adverse variance of £49k, of which £16k is allocated to ASPH based on the agreed funding
arrangements (1/3 of SPS variance).

• ‘SPS’ forecast is £20k overspend, with £7k falling to ASPH.
• ‘ASPH’ position at month 11 is an overspend of £212k, which is fully funded by ASPH, as it falls outside SPS sharing arrangements.
• ‘ASPH’ forecast is an adverse variance of £218k.
• Combined position at month 11 is £261k overspend (£228k allocated to ASPH) and forecast of £238k (£225k allocated to ASPH).

SPS Financial Position

• SPS position year to date is an adverse variance of £49k.
• The year-end forecast is an adverse variance of £20k.

Pathology services - over /

(under) spend against

budget

SPS YTD

variance

ASPH YTD

variance

Total

variance

£'000 £'000 £'000

Pay 725 115 840

Non-pay + Int Trading (63) 13 (51)

Income - Other (13) 84 72

Sub-total 649 212 861

DA income (601) 0 (601)

Net over / (under) spend 49 212 261

ASPH share of variance 16 212 228

SPS position at M11 and

forecast

YTD

Budget

YTD

Actual

YTD

Variance

Forecast

year-end

variance

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Pay 14,931 15,656 725 789

Non-pay + Int Trading 11,571 11,508 (63) (101)

Income - Other (86) (98) (13) (13)

DA income (13,593) (14,193) (601) (655)

Net cost 26,416 27,065 49 20

Year end Forecast -over /

(under) spend against

budget

SPS

Projected

Variance

ASPH

Projected

variance

Total

Projected

variance

£'000 £'000 £'000

Pay 789 119 908

Non-pay + Int Trading (101) 13 (88)

Income - Other (13) 86 73

Sub-total 675 218 893

DA income (670) 0 (670)

Net over / (under) spend 5 218 223

ASPH share of variance 2 218 220



Review of Financial Position – Month 11

SPS Pay expenditure

• £725k overspend year to date is caused by number of factors:

 Overspend in the first quarter driven by higher usage of bank
and agency staff needed to support the integration of staff into
the new structure.

 The cost of number of staff remaining in the redundant posts
while working their notice period or awaiting suitable
alternative employment to become available – however, this
cost of £66k was fully offset by saving on redundancy
payments (outside Pathology).

 Under-achievement against savings from Order comms
planned from month 7 (adverse variance of £175k up to month
11) – delayed due to slower progress on individual trusts’
Order comms implementation.

 Usage of bank staffs in Specimen reception to support staff
structure in the transitional period – higher staffing efficiencies
are expected to be achieved once the new IT solution (Single
LIMs system) is fully implemented.

• Pay expenditure forecast is £17,028k against the budget of £16,239k,
resulting in the adverse variance of £789k.
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Review of Financial Position – Month 11

SPS Non-Pay

• Year to date underspend of £63k is a result of:

 Higher cost of reagents and chemicals driven by the activity
levels

 Overspend on transport driven by courier cost

 Offset by savings on cost of send-away tests

• Year end forecast is £101k underspend.

SPS Direct access (DA) income

• Year to date DA income is over-performing against the plan by
£601k

• At month 11 the activity is over-performing by 3.7% against the plan,
which represents 4.4% increase in income.

• The year-end forecast is £655k above the plan based on the current

trend.



Review of Financial Position – Month 11

ASPH – Financial Position

• Net position on pathology services funded directly by ASPH
is an adverse variance of £212k year to date, with £15k
adverse movement in month 11. The main reasons behind
the year to date variance are:

 £77k shortfall of income on Runnymede contract as
a combination of previously agreed price reduction
and volume decrease in 12/13

 £77k reduction in NMET income

 £24k of Chlamydia income included in block contract
from 12/13

 £23k reduction in ad-hoc income received in cytology

• The year end forecast is adverse variance of £218k

ASPH Position at M11

and forecast

YTD

Budget

YTD

actual

YTD

Variance

Forecast

year-end

variance

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Pay 737 852 115 119

Non-pay 115 128 13 13

Income - Other (1,686) (1,601) 84 86

Net cost (834) (622) 212 218



Key Risks

 Managed Risks

 Quality: maintaining CPA status

 Quality: Data and information quality using Lab to Lab

 Quality: sustaining the quality of services whilst the changes are completed and bed

in.

 Financial: Potential loss of business during the change

 Financial: Meeting financial balance whilst significant operational change is

undertaken

 Strategic: Capitalising on opportunity and the level of ambition for SPS

 Strategic: Integration of new business and growth of service and uncertainty about

the impact of CCGs

 Operational: staff morale and maintaining good user relations

 Operational: Ensuring good communication internally and externally



Preparing for 2013/14



Priorities for 2013/14

 What are the priorities going forward ?

 Complete CPA/MHRA/HTA inspections.

 Improve staff morale

 Empowering staff through service improvement programme.

 Ensure all KPIs are met.

 Full integration of Histopathology

 Agree facilities and growth programme through business case for next 5 years –

What is the level of ambition for SPS? Opportunity to establish plans for a unique centre for

Pathology including veterinary and academic links. A magnet for business, research and

innovation.

 Deliver year two savings for SPS

 Relocate bowel cancer screening and trace metals due to notice on current facilities.

 Continue to develop relationship with strategic partners; University of Surrey, veterinary

pathology, Sussex hospitals, Marsden, Spire, Nuffield.

 Complete training and development in blood sciences and microbiology for relocated staff.

 Develop strong links to users in both the community and hospitals and measure satisfaction

ratings.



Innovation & Transformational Change

 What are the priorities going forward?

 Single site location/multi-site development in collaboration with potential partners

Heatherwood & Wexham Park/Reading and University of Surrey Veterinary School

 The University of Surrey Veterinary School and associated laboratory and SPS are

exploring joint collaboration opportunities that could provide a unique partnership in

the UK acting as a magnet for innovation and commercial opportunity.

 Increased use of POCT in the community to support chronic disease management.

 Increased use of molecular diagnostic testing

 Developing marketing and sales capability

 Developing a leadership programme linked to succession planning

 Complete Phase 2 IT and hospital order comms.


